
CPAP and Bilevel PAP (aka BiPAP®) 101 

Next Hopkins AWAKE Network meeting 

Hopkins AWAKE Network Newsletter 

 Back by popular demand, we will be hosting an equipment fair for 
CPAP, auto-PAP, Bilevel PAP and ASV machine users.  Have a burning ques-
tion about your machine?  Wondering if your mask is the best for you?  
Want to see the latest technology available on machines?  Come to the 
meeting and ask your questions face-to-face with the companies that pro-
vide you with supplies and services. 
 You will have an opportunity to meet with company representatives 
from ResMed and Respironics.  These companies manufacture machines and 
masks for sleep apnea, including nasal pillows, nasal masks and full face 
masks.  The representatives will have both their machines and masks on 
display and will be available to answer any questions you have.   
 We will also have representatives from Baltimore home care compa-
nies including Johns Hopkins Home Care (aka Pharmaquip) and Baystate 
Medical.  They are available to answer any questions about the services 
provided by their companies.  You can also ask about the supplies that they 
carry including machines, masks and other accessories.   
 You can also hear from other CPAP users regarding what they like 
or don’t like about a particular piece of equipment.   
 

Topic:    Machine and mask 101  

Speakers:    Representatives from machine/mask companies Respironics and ResMed. 

   Home care companies Johns Hopkins Home Care and Baystate Medical. 

Date & Time:  Tuesday, March 9th, 2010 at 6:30 p.m. 

Location:  Johns Hopkins at White Marsh—2nd floor conference room 

   4924 Campbell Blvd, Nottingham, MD 21236  

   JH at White Marsh is located across Honeygo Blvd from Ikea in White Marsh 

   Parking is FREE.  Conference Room is on the second floor. 
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Join our email list! 
 

Email awake@jhmi.edu 

to join our email list.  

You will receive this 

newsletter, announce-

ments for upcoming 

AWAKE meetings and oc-

casional emails with in-

formation on sleep topics. 



Sleep Awareness Week 2010 
 

March 7th through March 13th is National Sleep Week® sponsored by the National Sleep Founda-

tion (www.sleepfoundation.org).  It is a good time to reflect on how you have been doing over 

the past year in making sleep a priority in your life.  Sleep is something that often gets put on the 

back burner due to family, work and volunteer commitments.  It may be time for you or someone 

you know to move sleep up towards the top of the priority list. 

 

The Importance of Sleep 
Are you getting the amount of sleep that your body needs?  Research tells us that many Ameri-

cans are not getting the sleep that their body needs.  Although the average adult needs 7-9 

hours, there are those who routinely get less sleep than that and find themselves sleepy as a re-

sult.  If you are routinely tired during the day and are following your doctor’s advice for treat-

ment of your sleep apnea, consider the amount of sleep you are getting and whether it is enough 

for you.   

 

Researchers have linked chronic sleep deprivation (not getting enough sleep for an extended 

amount of time) to poor health outcomes.  Examples include increased weight and risk of obe-

sity, increased diabetes and heart problems and increased risk of psychiatric problems like de-

pression or substance (drugs/alcohol) abuse. 

 

Consider the following tips to help you get better sleep: 

 

Establish a consistent sleep schedule, even on the weekends.  Yes, this means you might 

have to change your habits to get more sleep during the week and less “catch-up” sleep on 

the weekends.  Remember that your body likes routine and the more consistent your sleep 

schedule is, the better for your body. 

Have a bedtime routine.  Give yourself time to wind down and help your brain and your body 

be ready to go to sleep.  This might include relaxing while listening to music, reading a 

magazine or sewing.  Avoid food or drink for 2-3 hours before bedtime. 

Choose a sleep-conducive environment.  Minimize light, noise and interruptions.  Try to keep 

the room cool.  Go to the bedroom for sleeping, rather than accidentally sleeping in front of 

the TV in the recliner or on the couch. 

Avoid caffeine in the evening.  Caffeine can be found in coffee (even decaf!), tea, many sodas 

and chocolate.  If you are sensitive to caffeine, it will interfere with your sleep quality when 

ingested before bedtime.  You should also stop smoking. 

 

 
Source: National Sleep Foundation, www.sleepfoundation.org 

Spring Forward! 
Daylight Savings Time returns.  Remember to set your clock for-

ward one hour on Sunday, March 14th. 


